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IË JR EU - tracts now before the Council, the mayor read leiters to prove ibat
on a former occasion te contracior, Thomas Mcllroy, js., bad made

- - maney payments ta Alderman Piper and ex-Alderman Tarie>'. I
is alleged lbat ibis mont>' was paid for their influence in securing

<A the hose-contract. Alderman Piper denies this, asserîing that Lie
S received the moue>' as expenses in connection wiîh a visit ta Ottawa
'4 ta secure chantes in the tariff in McIlroy's intereat. Mr. Fare>'

r - y Q bas not, up ta this wriîing, made a public statemeni on the charges.
I r A tborr'ugh investigation 1$ ta be made.

S~~ Tua Twcor.E TAX QuRSTîON.-RZev. D. J. Macdonnell fiait>'
asseris that the Romran Catholic clcrgy of ibis cii>' are exempîed

"";" from ail taxation un incarnes, simp>' because uic>' are Cathalics.~ <~ He scouts the ides ibat Archbishap Lyncb dots ual receive more
r -< ~-than $r,aao per year, aud declares ihat unlesa even bauded justice

is deali oui as between tLe secîs, lie will refuse nexi year ta psy bis

saine.
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Gr45 Printing and Pubtisking Go.
*-6 tond.a Front Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Pra#id#n ---- --- --- ---- -------- jAbes L. MaseRisois.
G#nrai Maae-------------. .V.Wtir
Artst adRitor--------------------J. W. BaiCausîr.
Manarer Putising, De/t. - - - R. T. LsANCerîaLo.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIiBERS.

To Unlted States sud Canada.
Ose yeux, $500o; six mourus------ - - - ----- $

To Great Brîtaîn and lreland.
Oue year-------------------------------$2s.

PAYASLR 5TRItiTLV IN4 ADVANCiL

Remittanees en accoudnt of sbeltosart ackniotutedged &r change ia ilic
date of/tAc srtntedaddress-tabet.

In remitting stsn'ps. plesse send eue-cent stampn onlv.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tise next issue of GRis. will be the Christmas Nutuber, sud will be tLe test

number of Git ever issued. Four pages cf cannoons are beiug ltandsomely
lithogrspled lu six colors, white other speciat feassires are heing provided,
maldcg ilis s capital number to tuy for oees self, or te seud abroad as a repre-
seutative Canadisu publication. Tht prie will bcis x cents a cepy te son-
sutscribers. For sale as ailnewsdealers, or direct fromtu ii office. Subsnrîbers
sl, cf cosrse, recels. ihis Christmas Number wisheut extra charge.

Cripes Comte Alesanse fer s888 lis met withsan tustauhaneeus sud preueunced
success. The large edition i5 already aearly cxhausted, and orders arc peurtsg
in for ht with every mail frotu dealers sud the public. Pric. se cents. 0f ail
newsslealers, or direct frem, Gais. Office, Toronto, Otrioni.

GREAT NATIONAL DISASTER. - Hon.
Frank Smitb bias lefi the Goverument, be-[y cause bis wishes as ta ihe appainsmeut af a
new judge bave been disregarded. Ai last
accounîs the Cabinet suli exisied, îhougb

*terribl>' shaken b>' the disasier. Wben we
como to cosisider that the hon. gentleman, as
President of the Cauneil, bas for several
years borne tLe whale responsibitit>' of draw-
ing the saîary cf $6,ooo, it will be uuderstaod
Low severe a shack bis sudden wiLhdrawal
musi be. Ver>' fortunatel>' for the cauntr>',
ibis was the onl>' duiy periaining ta the
position, and when the lirai frigbi bas passed
awày there is rrason ta hope that tLe Do-
minion wiîl recaver.

Tna Nsw LAocooN-Mayor Hawland made a revelation ai tLe
Council meeting bost week which bas made a cansiderable sensation
[n chyle circles. In connection witb tLe discussion on the base con-

IRISH AFFAIRS
(AS UNDERSTOOD 13V PEOI-LE WHO DO NOT READ THE

P'AIRS).

SOUJND REASONING.
"9WELL,, Ned, how do you think the women vote will

go ?" anxiously enquired one of Mr. Clarke's active
worlcers.

"lI'm feeling hopeful about it," replied the handsome
candidate, briskly. I think I'm solid with the ladies.
My wife told me this morning that she would vote for
me every urne against anybody. Now if they ail feel
that way I think l'Il be ail rightl "

CHRISTMASSY.
THE Christmas number of the Illustrated LoQdon Newvs

is as usual an ample and elegant issue. lu contains a
new story by Bret Harte, richly illustraued by R. Caton
Woodville, besides other seasonable contents. No fewer
than f ur fine Colored plates are given with the number.

GRip's Christmnas number will be the regular issue of
the week of December 24tb, and we can confidently
promise that lu wilI excel any extra edîtion we have ever
se nt out. Four pages will be printed in colors, including
a very aniusing cartoon, enuitled IlThe Fancy Dress
Christmnas Party." The other lîterary and artistic con-
tents wiII be adapted to the holiday season, and finally,
the price wili je îo cents.

LOOKING AHEAD.
FRoruîssoa WscGzNS," Says a newspaper paragraph,

"bhas returned to the prophetic business. He is of
opinion that there will flot be a recurrence in North
America of the disasîrous earîhquakes of the Soufflera
States and Central America before the year 1900." If
ibis prophecy bappens to be verified, we can just imagine
how Prof. Wiggins will enjoy the novel sensation, and
how he will go sweIling around Ottawa ail through the
year 1900 saying, "lWhat did I say? Didn't I tell
you so ?"I


